Ion irnplantation has been used to fabricate base and emitter regj-ons of silicon bipolar transistors. However, low-frequency noise performance of these devices has tended to degrade without optimizing the annealing process after ion inplantatio.t*) arl attempt to improve noise performance has been carried out on implantation to poly-Si method for base forrnation?) In this paper, two-stage annealing processes, i.€. low-temperature wet-oxygen oxidation and hlgh-temperature dry-nitrogen drive in, for double-implanted trangj-stors are proposed to obtain improved device characteristics. The first low-temperature wet-oxygen oxidation process was considered to be effective to remove off the amorphous layers formed by ion implantation and surface contamination without inducing secondary defects. This surface removal might be considered as a possible cause of noise performance improvement. However, the impurity re-distribution after l-ow-temperature hret-oxygen oxidation was found to be a serious problem especially in high dose Pimplanted emitter regi-ons. Present experiments show that a large amount of phosphorus atoms found to segregate in the growing SiO, films under certain conditions of implantation and oxidaEion, and hr' controllability of the devices is discussed Ttre B+ ions with a dose of 3-5x1014 iontl"rJ and P* ions with a dose of r-3x1016 iorr"/"*2 t".. irnplanted at 30-40 keV for base and emitter regions, respectively. These implanted specimen were oxidized in a wet-oxygen ambient between 700oC and 1OOOoC. They were then annealed in a dry-nitrogen anbient at high temperature (typically 120OoC for base and l100oC for emitter drive in). For cornparison, conventional single-stage annealing in a dry-nitrogen at temperature above 1000oC was carri-ed out.
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Secondary defects after conventional dry-nitrogen annealing or Ltto-stage annealing process were observed by TEM. Typical results are shown in Fig.I for double-implanted (3xf0f4 B* iorr"/"t2 an.i 3x1016 P* ions/cur2 for base and emitter formation, respectively) specimens. Emitter edge dislocations were not observed in both specimens. Furthermore, surface contaminations which were considered t.o be SiC particles3) disappeared in specimen put through the two-stage annealing process, although a large amount of SiC particles were detected in dry-nitrogen drive in specimen as shown in Fig.1 . These results indicate that the lo\r-temperature wet-oxygen oxidation process has the effect of cleaning implanted surface. ! r. R' innlanrqd 1ggi6ns, good uniformity in sheet resistivity (a<L%) was performed with the oxidation for 50 min at a temperature below 80OoC and high-temperature dry-nitrogen drive in process.
However with high dose P-implanted layers, a large number of phosphorus atoms were found to segregate in t.he growing SiO, films under certain implantation and oxj-dation conditions. Typical results of carrj.er concentration reduction are shovm i-n Fig.2 Uniforoity of hr,E of the doubLe-irnplanted devlces within *52 around a wafer was obtained by opti-utlzing the low-temperature wet-oxygen oxidation treatment and by aehieving uniformity of implanted dose in a wafer wtth high current ion inplantation machlne.
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